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R. D. JUD80N & SON
Watch This Space j
For Next Weekl

< . . .

Something Special 
To Be Offerred.

a*, • 'v *

Judson & Sons

v , PHIL.LJP8V1L.LE .

Ernest Halladay will work his* ,> 
father’s farm the coming season.

Alonzo Pennock has sold his farm 
to Geo. Ateheson for a goodly sum.

Miss Elizabeth Whaley, of Delta, 
was the guest of Mrs. Geo. Whitmore.

Thos. Bape. of Lansdowne, with his 
wife, visited his sister, Mrs. Thomas 
Kennedy, on Saturday last.

J. V. Phillips has been confined to 
the bouse for the past ten weeks with 
a swelling on his left hand.

Mrs. 8. Halladay has been the 
guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Alguire, the past week.

B. Thompson is getting the lumber 
and timber on the ground to build a 
barn and stable on the farm of Isaac 

I write you a few lines to let you Alguire, on the Elgin road, 
know that 1, am well and hope you Wilson Chase is fast filling up his 
are the same. I have enlisted for an- wood yard with wood for the purpose 
other six months. I took my discharge of burning a large number of 4>rick 
in September to go home but seeing and tile for the coming season, 
that tie war was hanging on and not Rev. F. Chisholm ran a sliver into 
likely to end for some tune I thougbt I l,j8 hand about an inch, consequently 
would enlist again. The weather is he has had a very sore hand for 
getting very warm. Dir our summer time, but is now able to use it again, 
weather here now but I cannot tell the minmnn •__ « ■summer from the winter except by the fJ£ have^erytttle ho£ rfhie Ï 

nights ; they are so «.Id and the day. eover'- Nearly aU hia children have
telln C’lLdT. Tune, TuTy td h“  ̂ P“>‘

August are our winter months here as
we are south of the equator. I am *V Eh yhant, of Chantry, has 
800 miles from Cape Town and I have °f «earns hauling cedar from Chas 
been 1,000 miles from the Cape. We Hamilton s swamp to Chantry, 
are working our way back. The Brit- , ** hê will manufacture into 
ish are building a railroad through this shingles.
country and they are)) working on it _We are enjoying good sleighing this 
from both ends Thyÿ are said to have winter—with some very cold weather, 
it about half done. It seenos to take a But, as a rule so far, this winter has 
long time to finish up this war. Oiir been fine for teaming, and the pettple 
company was under fire with the fioers are employing every day in drawing 
to day. We all hope the war will end wood, logs, heading and shingle 
soon. I would like4o write von a lot timber, 
more but I have not the time to day 
1 remain,

A LETTER FB0M SOUTH AFRICA. r
' , ft ’.'{f:

'-Æ:-" The following letter was reoeivml by 
a subscriber of the Reporter and_ for
warded on for publication. The writer 
Terence Glazier, is well known in 
Brookville and Elizabethtown where 
his love for old whiskey and its associa
tions was bis besetting sin. He joined 
the first contingent and has been an 
exemplary soldier as far as his friends 
can learn. The letter speaks for itself :
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To Learn the—
«

Art of Garment CUTTING
1 /- H V l| teHC** th*' b 8tf simplest «nj

L-l most modern syktemH, in the sbort- 
possible time an I guiu'sntee psgu 

feet sstisfaction.o 1IE ">
fÊMI ‘4

•
[Mm

■ *M We have taught many, and can fit 
YOU to «.arn from $1600 00 to $2500.0# 
per year, in a very short time.

Write for a Catalogue, free, to

m L*
Devondale, South Africa,

December 4th, 1902
m

Dkab M,—
m

The Brookville Cutting School,
M. J. KEHOE, Proprie tor

Sold by All NewsdealersRUBY LIPS vsome x.M Ir iM-' And e eleer complexion, the 
pride of woman—Have you 
lost these charms through 
Torpid Liver, Constipation, 
Biliousness or Norvousneea ?

Hr. Agnew’s Liver nils will rsstora them 
to you—40 Little "Kahles" In Vial—1»

A pleasure to take them. Act like a 
charm. Never gripe. Pleasant laxative 
doses, and a certain core. 25c. site con
tains 100 pills, x

• Sold bv J. P. LAMP it ON

J

a num-
Furnlahea Monthly to all lovers at 
Song and Mm|c a vast volume of Mew, 
Choice Copyright Compositions by 
the moat popular authors.

The

yUMBER YARD Athens Grain Warehouse 
l Doors Factory. 77

64 rages if Hup basic
For Sale Half Vocal, Half laetraeeatalLowest Prices:

loABDB,

TNG,
CEILING,

11 Complete Pieces IdrPliHBRAN, * 
SHORTS,

. PROVENDER, 
OATS,
HAY,
FLOUR,
SEED GRAIN, 
&c., Ac., Ac.

FREE
Once s Month for 10 Cents.

• Yearly Subscription, $UXL
If beeefct in any music store at 
cos hslf off, would coat $5.26 
• earing of $6.15 monthly.

In one year you get nearly 800 Pages of 
Musk, comprising 252 Complete Plea» 
for the Piano.
B you cannot gat » copy from your Newadarfcb 
send to us and wifl mail you •

ER, Febltotefj
^hlladolphln, fn.

Subsc ri prtion
For the J W. Pepper Piano Mmab 

Magazine, juice Two Dollar p^r year, 
(pontage paid;, can be p'aced by apply
ing to tho office ot the REPORTBR 
where *a nple copien can be attn.

A SILVER WATCH
Jr

A. Stevens is getting the lumber 
and timber on the ground to build a 
large bank bam in the spring, on the 
farm known as the Earl farm. When 
completed it will be much more 
venient than the old one and will save 
him a lot of hill-climbing.

The mill yards are filling np with 
cheese box timber. One cheese box 
manufacturer told your correspondent 
that cheese box material had advanced 
26 per cent, for the doming season, 
and that if he ha'd no other work for 
his mill, the cheese box making would 
not pay expenses at the prices they 
sold for last season.

P A. Alford spent two days in 
Athens the past week attending to 
some matters pertaining to his cheese 
factory. We learn that Mr. Alford 
has sold a half interest in his cheese 
factory to Arch. Stevens, and with the 
addition of a new man, we are looking 
for something great fiwea the Phillips 
ville factory—it being the first factory 
in these counties.

h «,

‘-■08.

Your true friend,
Tbbence Glazier.

Col. Scott, Mounted Railroad Guards» 
Devondale, South Africa.
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Eighth «r *:km 6ÂREAR Y0NGE AND ESC0TT 

COUNCIL.' Highest price in CASH paid fo 

aU kinds of GRAIN.if or :
)CK, . ASH 
D LUMBER,
8 BASSWOOD

The council elected for 1902 met at 
the Town Hall, Athens, on Monday, 
16th inst., at eleven o clock, and made 
the required declarations of office and 
qualification.

A by-law was passed appointing the 
following township olfic rs :—R. E. 
Cornell, clerk, salary $75 ; A W. 
Kelly, assessor, salary $40 ; Geo. P. 
Wight and Albert Morris, auditors, 
salary, $5 each; Irwin Wiltse, treasurer, 
salary $30 ; J. G. Giles, M.D, medical 
health officer ; H. C. Phillips, caretaker 
of town hall, salary $15 ; John Mackie, 
member of local board of health ; 11. C. 
Phillips, sanitary inspector ; Munsell 
Brown, High School Trustee.

B. Loverin’s tender for printing (or 
$35 was accepted

The clerk was instructed to purchase 
blanks required for township purposes.

The Council advised the committee 
in charge of the “ Proposed County 
Road System,” that the road from 
Athens, via ÿium Hollow, Sheldon’s 
Corners and Chantry to Phillipsville, 
lie taken, instead of from Athens, by 
way of the stone road to Delta.

The Council also notified the said 
com-nittee that they would not be will 
ing to purchase that portion of the 
Pla ik Road which is in the township, 
in addition to raising the amount

6t «Jarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted a num- oppr f tioned as the township s share of 
STlX/the most eminent ear specialist of this city, who told me that the Oust of constructing the Said propos-
I in/, and even that only temporarily, that the head noises would ,   ^ ‘ *
th/affected ear would be lost forever. ©a COE lit y roads.

l^ders were given on the treasurer 
biting in the diseased ear has been en.irciy restored. I thank you |ffor grant to Hospital of Sick Children, 
! erytni? a?WERMAN, 730S. Broadway, Baltimore, MA I fTorOnto, $5; H. C. Phillips, to pur- 
l not interfere with your usual occupation. \ f chase 4 cords of wood for town ball, $6

Council adjourned until Monday, 
February 10th, at one o’clock.

LADIES OR GENT’S SIZE.
In order to bare Dr.AjuoIdTi EngUeb Toxin PHI*

boxes of Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pille, at Wc per box. 
• Reliable Silver Watch, open bee or 
hunting cnee In Ladles or Oent’e alee M desired.,2V.:."S.ras «r.rw'jaï
your n«ie end address end we will send you the 
Pills poet paid with toll particulars, together with 
our Illustrated circular, describing the watches.

”.*s,r"or^7^
Toxin Pills ere a standard medicine that eves the 
disease by killing the germs that cause the disease 
Thousands of testimonials have been received bees 
all classes of people who have been cured of Kidney 
Trouble. Rheumatism, Backache. Female Troubles, 
etc. Any smart person ought to sell 11 boxes In a 
few earning*. Remember we want
any money In ndvnnee. If .you.are wtil- 
ingto act for us send your name and address, and 
we will send you the Pilla with fun particulars.

'
CUSTOM GRINDING well and 

quickly dof>.iTS.if Foreman Lumber Yard and Grain Warehouse 
EjJfljr, “ Saab and Door Factory.
|pfIoi*cI? “ Sta’ e Mill.

W 6 PARISH, Owner

60.

Ha
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Jm ■ ADDRESS

ARNOLD MEDICINE CO., 
Dept W. i‘ Toronto.

■> ANYcr.
et:

SEELEY'S BAY Sg-%■ p1 HEADm Mis. T. Gilbert is lai«i up with an 
attack of erysipelas.

Maniev Moore has secured a situa
tion in G. R Haw kin’s store.

John P. Bower has purchased from 
C. A. McNeil, of Lansdowne, the 
thorough hrëd Holstein bull, Prince 
Dekol Boy.

Lo pointed remai ks on the cheese indus
try of the banner province of the Dom 
inion and sta'ed that he could con
fidently say that Union Valley Factory 
took its place among the foremost 
factories in the province. The patrons 
expressed themselves as perfectly 
satisfied witli the way in which their 
interests were looked after, and votes 
of thanks were passed in favor of Oli
ver Hayes, who for the past four years 
has acted as salesman, and has given 
general satisfaction in every way, »nd 
also in favor of Mr Robeson, whose 

The annual meeting of the district kindly and genial nature has won the 
L.O.L., of South Crosby,.was held here j esteem of all connected with him. 
in the Select Knights’ ball, Tucday, Mr. Hayes was again chosen by ac--ala 
14tb inst., at 2 o’clock p m. After the [ mation. A very instructive address 
routine business was «Hsposed of, the 1 on •! The Care of Milk ” was next 
following officers were elected and in
stalled for 1902 :—Dist. W M., Bro.
Andrew Grey ; Dist, D.M., Bro. J. A.
Steaov ; Dist., Cbsp., Wm T. Somer
ville ; Rec. Sec., Chas Taylor ; Fin.
Sec,, J. H. Chapman j Tread), Wm.
Morris, D. of C, C. E. Blackman ;
Lecturers,Wm.Chapman and F. Booth.
Reports showed tliat ti e order is in a 
flourishing condition in the ,district.
The next annual meeting will be held 
m"Et/in, the second Tuesday iji January
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Klng’fSBlMSSn
common rubbers. For three 
years we have proved that with

but you cannot stub the rubbers.
King's genuine fe/.ICLaA 

are stamped SBINJI^ 
upon the sole of each rubber

ALL CASES OFSB

Ü OR HARD hearing
RE NOW CURABLE
■ invention. J Only those born deaf are incurable.^g^^^™

■■CEASE IMMEDIATELY
Leeda District Division 8. of T will 

hold its 40th quarterly and 11th 
annual session on Tuesday, Jan. 28th, 
at Gananoque J unction, in Maple 
Grove Methodist church, commencing 
at 10.30 p m.

■

MAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:
/ Baltimore, Md., March 30, 190*.

iffA of deafness, thanks to your treatment, I will now give you 
dît your discretion. ......it fear began to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lost

I

- .♦

do not allow yourself to be de
ceived by imitations.

,, «
/ >

given by Mr. Robeson, our cheese- 
make^ The yearly statement was 
next read and found to give an aver 
erage for the year of $15.60 per ton. 
After the business of the evening was 
concluded, the assembly adjourned to 
•bother large room in the factory, 
where? oysters were ip waiting. Too 
much cannot be said in praise of the 
ladies who so tastefully arranged the 
tables. After ample justice had been 
done to the good things prepared, a 
short time was devoted to music,songs, 
etc. Before the paijty dispersed, Mr. 
Robeson, in his genial way, thanked 
all for their kind feelings expressed in 
hie behalf, and said that he would con
tinue, as in the past to do his utmost 
to further their interests.

Here it might be stated that Inspec
tor Publow in his visit last summer, 
pronounced our factory one of the 
finest, neatest and best equipped in 
the province. Everyone knows that 
Billy is the right man in the right 
place, and we trust he will éver meet 
lk»greatest success,

King’s LEATHER TOP S&B fof
~tbe best on the market, 6-inch,

III SB

tm CURE YOURSELF AT HOME ”“35r“
illRf.L CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ML j

9-inch and 12-inch tops, wi 
Rolled Edge and Heels. Th<* \ 
are carried in stock, and yoii 
dealer can order them for you-I J* UAYTOWN

/ The J. D. KING C0-. LimitesThe recent storm made the roads 
quite heavy for a few days, but they 
are now in good condition again.

Will Topping and wife are home on 
a visit to their mother and grand
father.

Mr. Thos. Stevens is on the sick 
list, but we hope to hear of his re-

A MODERN /0B have exclusive
control of all -

j

SAM SSublén'KKX
I «tenyeh.

a general builder up ft «W I
nothing can equal Sratk American Ner- 

time Iseemal loba afllict «I wMk

UNION T.UJ.ZY —Froii a letter rec ived from Mich
igan this week we learn that our old 
friend, Abel Yates, well known to very 
many in Leeds county, is now snugly 
domiciled at “ Dad’s Tavern,” kept by 
his son Norman, at Ypsilanti, Mich. 
He takes great» interest in the Report
er and promptly renewed his subscrip- 
before the time paid for was up, for 
fear he would lose a s ngle numlier. 
We commend hie zeal in that direction 
to several hundred of our rr d"m„

»’finut AM..

In stj
1 A very pleasing feature of the year 

which should have ere now received 
due attention, is the annual oyster 
supper, to which the 'proprietor, W. 
W. Robeson, treated his patrons. 
The meeting was held fo the benefit 
of the patrons, to give a record of the 
past year and to make prépara ti 
the coming year. At, 7.80 tire 
ing was called to orjfo 
Haves as eheimam. « He made soffie

t ••As Bo very soon.
Jim Huffman is still hauling square 

timber to the railroad at Delta.
The trustees were disappointed in 

not getting the first teacher they hired 
therefore file vacation was some two 
weeks longer. A male teacher has 
now been secured, who, we trust will 
give entire satisfaction.
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